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, .. .. b«.d-■*»'i.
' P“'TiTd tbï Dwcos.-Some months ago as CMaa* flTttlp heart of the mother, wh«i she h« no r« °| , rollcdblct> After «.me time thus i vent

■ ssis&FSstiEq ^tkct *M.__ ,
S^ttBsssiCïSS THE widows stout, SSirrySU

For th. Mirror. B0U10 0f the digging, m that part of the d0 despIsc that old man! said Mrs. boxful '.f winch 1 had gathtred laet „accteded, and rolled the barrel along too
WMJœSSS"8 “Ud erii a strong -"f^^^Tprotti Wheeler addr^rs^iUon «« H ~t two dap, I went “"^^SrC^r

.ndlmd He told Pat window. through the snowstorm to ;tb* 5«7toop in the rear of the house, lie
rusé1;!"! tumto the past; , B goiiîg to church, and mvited B®spUe him! said Mrs. Wilson, giving “ found some stick, and bus , wi reappeared, end taking a paper from hit
«eiœ ofilng. that have long since ^“friSd l heep him eompan^Unther, hie to the p-onoun him. * ed homeward, I had pocket ho stole softly up to the window, and
Tome herring round like ghosts of the dead. destination being a ran U thc time, nnd Ye3 Mm. Why not7 Judge Withrow, at a distan threw it in at the broken pane. Ho then shut
TheHomo of my childhood, the haunt, of my 1 here was a^randwv,^ ^ ^ wy small man Rathcr lct me aslt why, Mrs. Wilder. ing hil „ay towards the village. I then re ^ ^ nnd_ taUing hie wheelbarrow, star'

prime, f that rapturous ™.\ inviird lirother Ingalla to a cent in returned Mrs. W., I can scaiccly say d(.d him as a proud old man, who , ds llia horro 1 watched him as he retired,
AU «.measures and sen matnture, >«>«, the invitation ful uw«l other day, when the sowing circle llimself. Embarrassed at my ..tun- ~ ^ ^ ^ till.„,gh

«S» R^BEi.ra.-t:J:;,s:£:-==î=EE
SEESSsïseA. 2lgRs*.^. - *- : ssaagaa^

■ leSispsL, cî.rr.issK -— *—- - - -
SESpiSeF.
And in to bo ra^dhjr Aghty PJ ^ Ue. pUnch l« nbl xmc m.hewouM prefer not to sound a trumpet Do- a , „f pi,r and despair, went to bed at daik.
” Wl'^Æ ta«ï™-ÏÏltoft». CqTh. mn.i.t.r stopped,and extending his hands ^ ^ ^ don,t yo„ think that was very ^ nMt m0I„ing, UP™,ri™ mne inTh. win

he created sgain. . in a supnliant manner, .aid . d; , -ued in thia impudent, to say the least of it? the floor, and under a broken p feelings were ran

ÉâSfîSS'^l - FSS?rrtf:.i,^=s:dS;^=^
!»;5Hiôïü"“fklii.E«-■•"««"vnT’-wo, jm »..»> «■“* X'I'.n.lAAs» “> Si™d“»!"“’“

FreESsEESà,. F^HtîusRsbs; “ r-r-» -7: sWholly Mends «iuierS^^d ’ UnÊ^eni himlnto the vestibule of the church. w rcbukc snch Iflin.tlee to «.of the be m Et0„ for the widow and the fatherless 7 for ,]aving mi,judged this good old man.
---------------- --------- ------- and noblest of men. 1 f^Wm in the time of need. _T Indeed, how people will talk about those whose

I.ike Elijah at Ho«W« cave Wo wiMj Exoruisn's Pouct axd Fenixxisii.--Tlie 7m- tllat he dots not sound a P lcQtild scarcely believe my own senses mcrits they cannot know.
l\te a rdher eontroling a fretful child : peritil ii- rterr records its opinion, that n hen llc goes to do good. weDt for ioy and laughed like n maniac, until 1 Tl ink 0( ;f ; only think of it, Mrs. Wlicc.cr,

Milton-. m^ggln^voAf to Vlrll qU^ho'"l°no family connection of bis or I had began to writhe under the hunger husband-the..1»**^ u^6  ̂he would

——" ill'lllü !il I t".n. V,»Rmil!!lWl«r^--l^WjmB!r arc to be allowed to believe that the punishment acquainted with him? I did not suppose that ing of fainting mortality among the famishing not believe him or any other Mason under oath.
ii-eyiitevfîishthyrcSngtoeindinmmdoing of crime will be mitigated when political causes had ever spoken to 1,1m, much less did I paupers of Ireland. Still he had money for the wife nnd bread for thoZ iine s.'iving 5 are alleged lor Us commission, direct enermr- su he wa3 nn intimate pcrs0nal friend. Ah ! Mrs. Wheeler, fancy a scorpion rnawing _L
^wSng^'m Softl^^ °bSCrVe Nor is he. Helms never spoken to me, nor at the heart strings : fancy coals of B« applied It w,„ noble in him Many a man having

AYcki sudden changea between light and dark- secuvity for Order remains to society. It is have I to him. to the naked flesh / JNo.no, you cannot, it » seen you gathering sticks would never have given
suggested that the effect of the execution of Do you know that he is a Freemason. Mrs. only those vrho have felt Death’s cold fingers vou * second thought, said Mrs. Wheeler.
ion.Cri\Veni“maintain? on 'The'"'o l hcr* h sl'ch tl Kit Wilson? stealing along their pulses, and his chill, damp Yes, end when ray child came screaming with
when it is «een that the Government is prepar- Yes, I do. breath fanning their cheeks, that can know the j0y that she got a piece of wheat bread how
cd to act with stern resolution, those who are How is it possible, then, that you can speak pangs of starvation. readily his benevolent soul interpreted her joy.
farther com pUd ty^v ith "treason! And° we hold well of him to be a Freemason? Why defend a Of the sources of this gratuity, and the kind, ancj traced it to its true cause. With what a
that nil consideration as to the indirect couse- black-hearted Mason ? the comforting, the blessed words which the let- thrill it must have appealed to his great heart
quenccs that may possibly follow on the carry- Mrs. Wheeler, I will tell you why, and after I ter contained, I could not form tho remotest np to have led him to penetrate my situation from
thS i"mDcfrïuvo0nc,?«.lty *''of'viuTcatm^tlm have toW yoa’ ityoa do not l0Te 1,10 <,Mro,a prehension. But there they wore, and I was ,0 Might a circumstance ! This shows how dill- 
law." ° ,mau, you are not as good a woman as I have al- jmp^y. * gently his suffering heart keeps vigil for Buffer-

ways given you credit for being. From that day forward the same blessed hand- ing humanitj while on his mission of mercy.
writing, accompanied by a like donation and a [ could stoop down and kiss the duet of his feet, 
few brief words of encouragement, periodically Mrs. Wheeler, tell the sewing circle that God
found its way through the broken pane in my will thank Judge Withrow notwithstanding
window ; but tho kind hand that fed the widow their decision to the contrary,
and her orphan was still unknown to me. From Thus was I supplied till Mr. "Wilson and 1 
that day neither I nor my little ones wanted were married. Since thon I have been a rich 
anything. man’s wife. I am proud to own that my present

The spring came, nnd the price of flour arose husband is a Freemason. When lie sued my 
to eleven dollars per barrel, and was very scarce hand I told him that I would remain a widow or 
in the market. I would not—in fact, I could marry a Freemason, and that, until he became a 
not—indulge in tho luxury of wheat bread at member of the Order his suit must prove unn- 
8ueh a price, and used Indian meal instead of vailing. lie then told me that he had been a 
flour altogether. Mason, and that he was indebted to that circum-

., , stance for his acquaintance with me, as it vraa inOne day my itti. girl came running through J Eret heard my ram. mentioned
th, gat,, shouting at the top of her vo.ee: • 0 £ withr0*, whos. el t ^dinga
raa, Fv. got apiece of wheat bread! Just a. f? ^ his at-
she entered the gate Judge Withrow passed t,ntioD „nd ultimately his affection towards mo. 
along, liras overwhelmed with mortification that , and
for I knew ho must have h.ard what the child ^ ^ ^ rf ^ ^

,8a^' care and solicitude of the Lodge.

I will never Bay another word against tjac 
Freemason's again, said Mrs. Wheeler, and I 
will persuade my husband to jein tho Lodge if 
he is not afraid that the church might reprehend 
such a step. You almost make mo love old 
Judge Withrow.

Well you may, said Mrs. Wilson. But little 
does ho need our love ; he has the brave inaal/ 
love cf tho strong hearts of his brethren over 
wliom he presides. They love him with an nffeo- 
tioti surpassing woman's love. Their love ia an 

to the truth nf Mb poMo bouI ; tlietr loro

thi*VOL. II.

Sdett lfidr$.

w

In life'

that All-Seeing Eye which is ever awiVn- i
take note of such gnodncKi.”

But Mrs. IVheeler, continued Mia. Wilson, 
know the anguish of my mind onvon can never 

discovering my benefactor. I reproached myscl i 
severely as I relleoted and called to mind with 
what bitter feeling, almost amounting to hatred, 
1 had regarded the dear old man. While such 

kling in my breast no doubt ho

*' vv,T begin to read, or write, or sew, for several 
minutes after eoTnhrg.lvutn darkness to a bright 
liftht.

IS"ever re 
cloudy day.

IS ever read or i
or window or door. „ , .

It is belter to have the light fall from above,
«he eyes

8U?" Zt^ ZeSSSfttVllhXt SO «vaut that
it requires-an effoit to diseriuiinato.

Too much light cmitvs glare, and pains and 
confuses the sight. The moment you are sensible 
of an effort to distinguish, that moment cease, and 
take a xvalk or ride.

As the sky is blue and the 
seem that the ceiling should 

the walls of some 
he moment you are 

rue the e;

read by twilight, or moonlight, or on a 

directly in front of the light

Love him, Mrs. Wilson? No I shall never 
even respect a Freemason, much less love one.

I think none the less of 'liim on that account, 
though I confess that I can remember when my 
blood van cold at the name of Freemason. But 
it is different now, I love the word. To Judge 
Withrow I owe a debt of gratitude that nothing 
short of love can ever cancel.

THE BURNING STAR.
uldearth given, it woi . 

lie of a bluish tinge, The following account of nn event more awful 
and sublime than the most vivid imagination can 
fully conceive is given by Edwin Dunkin, of tho 
Royal Observatory, England. It is only one of 
several similar cases on record. In May last a 
star blazed forth in the Northern Crown, nnd 
was of the second magnitude The astronomers 
gave it immediate scientific observation and re
corded the results in technical terms which need

dlow tint.
instinctively prompted to 

vos. that moment stop using them, 
if the eyelids arc glued together on waking up 

do not forcible open thorn, but applr lue saliva with 
the linger; it is the speediest Uilutent in the world, 

xvasli the eyes and face in warm water.

m’£

Then For what do you owe him gratitude ?
For peace of mind, for a home, for bread for

crown
Printer’s Devils. — From wild, friendless 

arc made what are called my orphan children, for plenty, and, to 
all, for one of the best, the noblest of husbands. 

Mrs. Wilson, said Mrs. Wheeler, pray do ex

boys in the streets 
printer’s devils ; next they become printers, niter 
that sometimes editors, ill which capacity they 
rot unfrequen^ly make their mark in the nation 
and in the world. Dr. Franklin was a most^ini-
......instanoe in the early days oi our country,
and Ihurlow Weed, Horace Greeley, Simon 
Cameron, Hannibal Hamlin, Gen. Dix, Schuyler 
Colfax, Gideon Welle, and many others, are 
striking examples at the present time.

not be repeated:—
“There can bo little doubt^that, from some 

cause unknown to us, it must have been the sub
ject of a terrible catastrophe at a period perhaps 
distant: for it must be borne in mind that, owing 
to its immense distance from us, we may be only 
witnessing the calamity of a fast age. From the 
sudden blazing forth of this star, and then its 
rapid fading away, Mr. Huggins and Dr. Miller 
have suggested that, in consequence of a great 
inb rnnl' convulsion ; prbbably a largo quantity 

Selection for a Newspaper.—Most people of hydrogen and other gases wore omitted from it. 
think the selection of suitable matter for a news- During a discussion on this star, at a meeting cconomy
paner the easieet .part of the buifinew. How 0f the Rojal Agronomical Society, on June 8 th , .... fnr M it wa6 completed. After hi»
great an error ! Tt is the most difficult lo the Astronomer Royal expressed Ins firm belie! , .. -»ervw.nihilbT of mv
look over and over hundreds and hundreds of ex- that this wonderful object was actually in death I fully realized th P
change papers everyyweck from which to select flames. position. An unexperiened widow, with
enough for one. especially when the question is ItSrc were inclined to speculate on this unique little children to provide for, the elder but five 
not what shall but what shall not, be selected: is astronomical phenomenon, or the consequences .. tho Wjnter approaching, nnd no pro-

vi«ion« for our «bel,Unco. The only
complaints. Not frequently is it tho case that opened up to us! Astronomically we have left me to provide my children with bread was to 
an editor looks over all his exchange papers for known this minute star for years without suspi- tauc jn washing and sewing. There was so 
something must be bad-ill» paper must come cion; it has been clasaified with others of similar m„ch compctitiQn in tills lino of business in our 
mit with somethin" io it. and he does the beat magnitude ; it has been one of mant millions ol ^ , , _TV.T,ir.vm,nt

‘he can To an editor who hns care about what «neb: while now it willrbe remembered by all little village that I could n K 1 J 
he eeie'ct;, the writlfig that he lias In du iJthe fature gennatiuns « eni of Hi. maul mtiaur one-lmlf ef my time. Th. oaninqiirncc wM y1*1 
least of the labor. Just as many subscriber» as dinar), among the most celebrated stars of the d]0 drIt December storm caught me without 
an editor may lisvc, so many tastes lias lie to universe. Or, let our speculations be carried a fuel or food I bad net a friend nor an acquaint-

ÎÏÏfeSito .nee in the country. We had been a short time
mensh globe like our own ^un, nnd surrounded in the State, and had made no acquaintances, 
probably with planets and (satellites depending x had not a relative in tho world but the uncle 
upon their centre for light and heat ; wlmt »0 pa(j rcaredmc, and he was very old and
would be the efieot of this/sudden conflagration ind „„ not within a thousand miles
on them? It makea one almost shudder at the romgeni, anu 
idea of a system of worlds being annihilated at of mo.

without warning. But such must doubt
less be the fact. We, however, in this quiet 
world of ours, can scarcely, perhaps, realise such 
a catastrophe; but were our sun which, is only 
a star analogous to those in the heavens around 
us, to be suddenly ignited in a similar manner 
to this distant nnd unknown sun, all its attend
ant planets and satalites, tbo earth included, 
would be destroyed.”

plain yourself?
I will. You know that Mr. Clarke, my first 

husband, was without means, and, in fact, very 
lie bought a lot in tho suburbs of thepoor,

village, and built a small ltSùse on it, which 
was not yet finished when ho died. lie had 
means except such as resulted from his daily 
labor, which, through the most scrupulous 

, enabled him to pay for the lot and the The night following, ajout twelve o'clock. 1 
alarmed by a noise at the gate. I stolewas

softly to my chamber window, and, concealing 
myself beliimkflic curtains, looked out. The 
moon was at the full, and her pure ‘silver light 
rendered objects nlmost as distinct as the noon
day sun. What was ray surprise on seeing old 
Judge Withrow at the gate, straining every 
nerve to ease down a barrel from a wheelbarrow! 
What could it mean ? I could not be mistaken 
in tho person although his back was toward me. 
At last, but with considerable noise, he suc- 
ceeded in getting the barrel down to the groiin37 
which from the manner in which he handled it, 
appeared to be filled with some heavy substance. 
Panting with the exertion, the old man bared 
his head, and fanning himself with his hat, 
turned his face in the direction of the window, 
where I stood concealed. There he stood, the 
Good Samaritan, for nearly a minute, the moon
light falling lull upon his broad forehead and 
flushed face, and giving a silvery brilliancy to 
his white hair as it yielded in fitful Bufferings 
to the motions of his hat, with which he fanned 
fresh currents of air into his face. Laying his 
hat upon tho wheelbarrow, he softly opened the 

He rolled tho barrel to the gate, and then

is that heritage which true hearts pour out upon 
the shrine of purity and goodness. lie has that 
fame which, like his own good deeds, is not the 
less glorious from being enjoyed in secret, and 
not the less pure from not having floated on the 
breasts of the babbling multitude—not tho less 
dazzling from being locked up as prèotous gema 
to the faithful bosoms of his brethren.

In Germany when a paper says any
thing witty, they kill the editor; and not one 
editor has been killed there for two hundred

ried in town that one 
Fenian Brotherhood

U3T It is currently repot 
of the State Centre of the 
in the United States, is at present on a mission 
to Halifax, Connected with tho mevement. It 
is the duty of the authorities to be on the alert. 
—Reporta-.

On the 10th day of December 1 had been two 
days without food. I had husbanded a few 
potatoes, the product of our little garden, for 
my starving children. Ob, Mrs Wheeler ! 
continued Mrs. Wilson, you do not know the 

know the still

&y- While Gen. Butler Was in Norfolk re
cently, a white trackman named Adams refused 
to let him ride in his hack. A subscription has 
been started among the, citizens to purchase 
the trackman a new Car. riage. ,,pangs of hanger, nor do yon 

deeper pangs and withering anguish that the ] gate
My son, wliat would you do if your 

dear father was suddenly taken away from you. 
,yon_Swear and chew tobacco.
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TJELK MIRROR yAISTD
ftital aito ©tliev $tms.BY TELEGRAPH.V,“ “me-ÔiC^^olchesteutouSTY ;pie up above ou the moon, after MlL1‘“,g* _in the last number of jwpf"

; . <.'u^ t̂ieg;7u hearing such a recital, hut as our inUm,le4 - that preparation» sre being j|ewg foy the Atlantic Cable.

" ia*“-.........,r^»
«m ,»k, ,«.H« think of the

formation on the subject. Almost assoonasthe 
Association was organized its Committee of Man
agement determined to make it as profitable, not 
only to the youth but to the community at largo,
„ such an institution can be made. With this 
view, among other means of doing good, they 
decided on a course of lectures, and I, aa their 
Corresponding Secretary, was requested to mvito 
a few well known men of talent, whose “ praise 
i, in the gospel throughout all churches, 
take part in it. So far the application made to 
these gentlemen lm. met with a response most 
gratifying to the Association. When it is kuswn 
who the lecturers are, and what subjects they 

people doubtless will look for 
interest On

|tg- The weather for the past 
fewdays has been cold and stormy. 

from eurofe. ■' A lamation in the Royal
, T1J Vcat GaiSte summons the Parliament of

India "island 'of st. Thomas to the United Nova Scotia to meet for the despatch 
States was adjourned to a future day. Node- of business Oil Thursday, 30 th Jilll- 
clslon has been taken OH tlie subject.

HavANA. Jan. 5.-8team«rn Danube" from - ^ ^ attontl0n of
ho^e-owners to the advertisement of 

ai Porforio Diaz, Commanding the Depart- Colford Brothers in another Column, 
ment, who had arrived at Vera Cruz, a steamer q’jiey ar0 agents for the “ Patent 
with fifteen hundred troops, under General jjjjas(.;c Horse Shoe Cushion ”—an

article highly spoken of by those
Gen Millau replaced Gen. Alatorre In com- who have gl\ Oil it a trial, 
mand at Vera Crtft during the latter's absence. The price of paper has COn-
The Mexican Treasury is reported ns empty. sj<Jerably increased since 15 pel' cent 
The resignation of Iglesias as Minister of the ^ Jjas been put upon it. We wish
rr ;:r,rr»r ::s.»« r «.*. -
doubtful. they peruse the pages of tho Mirror,

London, Jan 7.—Lord Stanley, Secretary for auq hope they will l'dsulve to keep 
Foreign Affairs, acting upon the remonstrances pjear Qj- yie hooks, 
of the Sublime 1‘ortc, has prepared a despatch, 
protesting against the alleged Intrigues of Rus
sia in the Romagna.

Reports arc received at St. Petersburg nom 
Siberia of the discovery of rich and extensive 
gold deposits on the Amoor River.

flocking to the gold regions by thousands.
So great was the excitement,' that troops bad 
been sent by the Government to the district to 
preserve order and guard the mine». Desper
ate ami bloody conflicts have taken place be
tween the natives and soldiers.

Ti
All Ctilll'i.'.UV.lMi’.Ulld 

tub 11s n :n Truro. Copenhagen,
AGENTS:

. , iG. H -q., Mid f. d. 6I11PSGN, Esq., las they are.
A'*/ AptnU; - — ^

mr.RI.ANri, Esq., Cnn-,-al Agent; v-------
■ .. ,iv :i,M s-ISAACHINGLEY, Esq.;
.1 Ba»m..‘-EBON AltCllIllALD, Esq. ; 1
Ko,,,., V ii i. Ac r— 1' ■ DAVISON, Esq.; 

civ Ars'AX—GiiOEt'E XEI.SON, Esq. ;
Rivim—ROBERT JVI J.W Alt 1, Lsq. ; 
iS-lKWIACliu—It. t \\ ADDl.I.L, l.. q. i 
Economy—R. MeLl-.Ol), 1-sq. ;

. PENDER. Esq.;

S J.

uary.OLmTspmvbcncc.
For ihe Mirror.

PROVINCIAL ASSOCIATION.Tl.u.it-AX—W. U
... ,tl;w~W. PRINCE, Esq. ; 
lu am—D. 13. GRAHAM, K6q. ;
,-n's Tannery—!). W. McKEEX, Esq. ;

\< p.th Stone/y, C.B.—XV. 1). 1)1 MOCK, Esq. '

TEACHERS’

Mr. Editor,—Knowing that you take ft deep 
in the noble cause of Education I sendinterest

you a few jottings from the late meetings of the 
above named Association. Agreeably to previous 
note the Teachers met, about 150 strong, in a 
class room of Dulhousie at 3 o’clock, l'. M-, on 
Tuesday, 31st December. In the lamented 
absence of tho venerable President, Rev. Dr.
Forrester, the chair was taken by one of the A •
Presidents. J. B. Calkin, Esq. During the 
first session, which lasted till about 5 r. M., a 
large amount of routine business was gone

If the man in the moon cou.a only through one of the most practical mat- 
nay this world of ours a short visit ! tcr6 Vjrm,sht up this diet, was a programme of 
we iniao-inc it would be very short j the subject» which were to be brought before the 
indeed unless ho would alight on Association for dissuasion, and the time a 
some happy spot where the inhabit- *■>» «** mi2,1‘be eIPf'd of 20th of that
K^LLla»dletwelle„o„gh

alone, there lie WOultl le Ain pleaSinG the Association. Scdzwiek of Mueqnodoboit has also kindly con-
tales to. carry back and rehearse to At 7 r M the Teachers again assembled, and EentKed t() lf0ture] and will likely do so in April,
the moonites and make them think this time they came out in full force, for in the M notbin„ pr,v(mt The Committee also
well of US down here. But if he aft.rnoon it had br.n announced that our two or three other popular ,p..ker.
Mi harp» 1. top » rîSL râtl «1: -
S,to, h, would not ho long her. «11 ^5 «Tl'ft, - .-to, «-• , W —, —,„ .to

he would he seen paddling his own chlir in the evening, introduced Mr. Rand, # manner ara expected to aid in the cetab- 
canoe up some moonbeam to the who, Oil coming forward, was loudly checreib Ulhment of a Reading Room and Library in
place from whence he came. In a dignified and lucid manner he briefly traced ^ the Ass3ciation, which, in due
1 Strange tales would he tell of F the rapid strides which the ™ lt'™tt- «»*. »»ist«d bf thc “tioM. °f all iuccnd|ary.

people, blest beyond.an average, in has made durmg the lasJew^ ^ ^ friends, in money and book. th«Jomrni ee m . Glbns Falls, N. Y., Jan. G. Information lias
n frpo ami Christian land, where it ed w,th P‘. J . . . „ith #oual feeling, will become very attractive, R • 6 been received of the sudden sinking of Recluse
a tree Legislature had done, and w.th qoel feelmg. t|) Ul, J0MS msn of Truro. uear Bolton, Lake George, which
would appear, and tiuly to, tll<U 110 of gratification to the appreciation which the I have, &c„ owned bv Mr. It. Watles, of New York. It oc-
vidence anticipated their wants, and pe0j,i0 have manifested, of the priceless oon I. Loxgwcrtu. carred about 6 o'clock this afternoon, adcom-
bountifully supplied them. \ ct these which the late legislative enactment las p ..cc TruIOi January 7th. panied by a tumultuous upheaving of the lake.
neonle are many of them, discon- within their reach. Ill view of these things, an --------------- —--------- ------- The island and thc cottage have disappeared,
1 > r1 „nJ onvv or hate one another. a^80 in riew of what the government does direct, HALIFAX COURES- and sounding, on its recent site have been
tented, and enYn°fr;?„?aupJ7ZT ly for the teacher, he t.citiy showed the fairne» FROM ObK ^ALU A found nt about 85 feet. The shock was felt
He would speak of it as called a liee riety of the c. P. Instruction, demann- _______ Jjare and lasted about live minutes, passing id

land. Yet because one man ventures .re examination of all teachers who still NEW YEARS gATIIF.RING IN HALIFAX- an easterly direction. Forobtfclse'S —A very great deal of
to hold a different opinion from wish to continue in the profession ; which exam.- T|)e usunl New Year's fetes, which have NsvvYo.k, 6,h.-Botb houses of Congress h done tl.ro^h forgeMness. A lit-
another, it engenders very often a nation: a. lie explained, should be conducted m bec6me S1 very popular o£ late among the assembled to-day. t|e tlimrahtfulcss aLl care with respect to
hatred which ought not to exist. No such a way as to preclude the possibility Of par- varioul Sabbath Schools of Halifax, took Slight earthquake shocks were felt In Mac , w(m,d of[en^.0 ,hc,n from a great

whether this opinion is with tiality in the granting of licenses, and such. pIace OB th, morning of the 1st of January. Depuyster, Lisbon, Hervellou and other little (lcll ol suffering ami aid them in their work,
matter whethe P , , licenlca60 obtained woull he valid from Cape !rhe good people of St. Paul s, Chalmers , towns in Northern Now Fork, on the A nun is discouraged in consequence of the
regard to religious or pohticu S Sable to Cape North. Poplar Grove and the Church of Scotland uUimo. , difficulties lie meets with. An encouraging
iccts, it is all the same. At a ,,tc hour that evening wo lisard that tho prepared, with customary liberality, for the A istterfrom St. Lawrence County say. that ^^ be all that is necessary to revivra

He would speak of every one al- n.i|.0asie could not be had on New Year's day, occasion; and early in the feranoon the since the recent earthquake. atefS* In that bi ; and to enure
most (àècordiug to their own account) on the morning of the new year, young folks were seen hmmgftram every  ̂ ,p- nk it.

,ls being first-rate fellows, but ac- we met in the Preehvteri»» Pulto„.^â W'oYf'.Yo'tltei^rcipécttv-ncttUrctms. smaller scale, have not been feL. but they do not think of it.
V i wlio hold, different mom me entire day was .aken p B pe, hapi tho largest gathering was that Nl w Yor'.i. Jap 8, p m.—Fire in Chicago _X.cording to those "ho.'l,1(1 n a free and manly manner, the justice of sum- ^ aJselnl)led St. Maft'new s Church, destroyed Young Men's Christian

views, as being deceitful above al (JltaacIœt,, old and young, to undergo isi ,ho pupils of all the Sid, ools.con- A oCiatiou building—loss 8300,000.
others and desperately wicked. He , roth„ „„mioltion in November of lt-od. nec[^ with lll0 Sabbath Sch.ol Associa- 
would speak of the public institutions x vhcn the quebtion waa finally put, the Associa- tjon of thc Church of Scotland, namely.
of the country as objects Of bewilder- t-,on, by a large majority, agreed to express -t, Malttiew’n, St. Andrew s. Richmond,
Ot the country OS J t accounts ,.pproval Of the late legislation in this matter. North West Armand Freshwater, alto-
—*> h" i-.*, « «

to the) tho .to,™ 1 ,...,11, oumtot ™r™.o. Ih'lRr for ", vooto TI- [,,ocoo.ltoh' to,*
view of the approaching examination next foil, c interesting. Addresses were
a resolution was passed praying the C. P. Ins. (]eliyereil bv the- Rev. W. G. IHH of St.

io all teachers who wished to undergo q jj_ Grant.and G. M.
Grant,’ paste# of thc city congregations ; 
and the happy voices of the children mm- 
<r]ed together harmoniously in the singing 
ôf a number of very pretty hymns. After 
that came the distribution oi prizes. Ah 
eagerly listened to tho names announced bv 
the Superintendents, and one after another 

marched modestly up the 
to receive a

Cljc H&ror liBve chosen, our
ward to hearing them with great

14tli of this month a rich treat may be ex- 
tho Rev Thomas Gumming of Up-

tr
Volchestcr County Advertiser.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 11, 1368.

th*<
^.rttewiackc on “ The Brotherhood of Ilum.n- 

tho 20th another from the Rev- 
“ The Pal isity and on

George M. Grant of Halifax on 
Exhibition of 1807.” Early in March the Rev. 
George S. Milligan, M.A., of Halifax, will favor 

•■Ancient Egypt-ita History and Re- 
and on the

Ufâ- We have been requested to 
say that the Rev. Thomas Gumming 
will lecture before the Young Men’s 
Christian Association in Rev. Dr. 
McCulloch’s Church on Tuesday 
evening next, 14th iust. Lecture to 
commence at 7 o’clock. Subject : 
“ Brotherhood of Humanity.” A 
collection will be taken up in aid of 
thc Association’s Reading Room.

ub with
mains, illustrated by Diagrams

month, thc Ksv. J. M. Cramp, D.
The natives

were

ifg*- By reference to our adver
tising columns it will be seen that 
the Brass Band of the Rothsay Blues 
Volunteer Company intend giving a 
Grajid Concert under the distin
guished patronage of Col. Laurie, I. 
F. 0., Lieut.-Col. Blachard and ofii- 

of the Company, in Cobequid

FROM THE STATES.to will favor tlia Association 
These lectures besides relieving Gai.vxston, Jan. G.—Information lias been 

received here that all the business portion of 
luiltaiiola was destroyed by fire on tlie Oil inst.

No insurance. The CustomLoss 8100,000.
House arid fifty other buildings were destroyed. 
The lire is supposed to have been the work of

•cers
Hall on Tuesday evening the 21st 
inst., for the benefit of Mr. Hall, 
their bandmaster, who has lost all 
his property by the late fire in Hali
fax. The object is pvaiso-worthy, 
and deserves to bo well patronized.

ARRIVALS IT THE PRINCE OF WALL'S 
HOTEL.

Jan. 4.—P E Putnam, Slcwiadic; 11 Purvis, 
Tatainagouchc; J Blair, ilo;, Ii Blair do; Henry 
Cnvre, 1 II Survey. Belli .iilc,Out; Rev It Mu 
Halifax ; Rev W Murray,

7— E H Keating. Halifax; -felm March, St .Tuba,
KB; John V Perkins, New York City; Henry 
Perkins. Charlottetown; W riauilivk, Halifax; J 
II Woodi 11. Boston. Z

8— J Outram, Halifax: A Pattefson, 
gouclic; J llw)or Smith, Halifax; F M

FROM MEXICO.
New York, Jan 8, p m.—A City of Mexico 

letter of Dec 17th, states that every device lias 
been put into operation to raise money—the 
first great need of tliit Government; a munici
pal tax law ha»’ jiist been issued which it is 
estimated will produce some three millions of 
revenue ; an
putting a tax on every conveyance, 
carriages must pay $00 a year; public convey
ances $120 to $180; pawn brokers from $t80 
down according to their class ; bakeries $100 ; 
gambling saloons, a necessity here, $180, and 
so forth.

Father Fischer, the well known confidant and 
confessor of Maximilian, has at last been set 
at liberty through tlie intercession of friends, 
iucludiug some Americans.

rnty,

would coincide, 
the churches of the country 
effect that each one was the right 
kind in the right place He would ^
speak long and loud on the Govern- thc 8am„ a week for that purpose, which week 
ment of the country as being the very not be a i06, either to themselves personal-
best and at the same time the very ly or to their respective sections, as far aseounty
xrm-ei in the world—0110 respectable or Pro monies are concerned.
WOlSt in me mu 1 t A brief discussion then ensued on “ thenatnro
infonnant saying that tae pic-ent ar ^ Umjt ^ th< Icachcr6 authorit,." The hour
rangement will be thc making ol me ̂  cl . soon came, but oh '. what a night to
country, while another, quite as good I tum out in_ and that foo for a pretty large num- the lucky ones
lookin'", says it will be the ruination L o| J0ung and interesting damsels. Th. wind aisles to lire front jJP(‘,llc prizes b.-
Of the Province. He would toll that howIcd through tl.e Streets like a mad dog, the O" awfe] ded=(o tll0Se who missed .Tot more

;nlv,bitants of this sphere do not rain descended intorrenta, and in many places ^ ^ yabbath duriog the year); and
V orv lone and hate .the means one (no two) had to wade throng 1 c 100 B. upwwds o( sixty came back to their sea s jan 6.—The steamer
live rerylo g, leading very lean vouch for It that a. least one fair dam w;tU a handsome bible, standaid hM irriTcd at Santiago from Porto Plata.
Within their leach .8 L Irom Truro reached her boarding house with a ^ ^ drnw;ng 0r picture-book m then gi Dom1SGOj jau G,-Tho Dominican Gov-
happy and useful In es, '' mo ‘ 'pair of wet feet that night. hands ; and several others received card. cmment has fled to Turks Island. Baez has
being beloved -, yet, alas ! too many -Ihursday 10 A. m. we rc-ais,mhled in Dal- honorable mention. Then came a few ape- odaim.d President and the capital was
of them seem to desire nothing bet- houeic. Text books of our Common School, cial prizes by the teachers Mockaded by his brother for 5 days. It was
* , ;nb,vin<r those who will some formed th. main subject of discussion in both conduct, and a present of a ‘ ' eïpected that Cairal would soon announce ins
ter thaiyi jmmg tll0f U -on? h A Mi and P.M. Sessions of this day. These, to Hr. Cogswell, containing the phdog api s «M was at Caraco, and his ar-
of tllèse days bemadc comp— ^ AA wete regal,ed .. highly of .he you.g Vadrez of , * . ^ ^ C.t Porte Plato wasdaiiyexpçcted-
perhaps for ctermt). He "1 also Dttring thc A M. sitting, a grave handsome ol all vas the^tes oj (he Asloc._---------------- ----- ------------
speak Of the spirit of the L less in ^ clmr(,c wal preferred against th. pub- J! "cM- Neii^Alexander, who 1ms for a FROM OTTAWA.
Nova Scotia, which IS so well cal- liiber 0f one of the Nova Scotia senes oi School ,;me ‘ conducted the musical exercises 0lTAWAj jall 7.-It Is understood that ten-
p,dated and which has done SO much Buoks After some discussion tt was left in a p gchools atK; whose uniform kindness dors wll, be immedlal.iy invited for new six

..
or Spain,\>r Russia, it is free m C d, ^ UBmistakablo lock, of our ltcv. President. ï™\aj‘V.cn nlaceS for the benefit of th. quircd a solemn looking chap at the non-works 
and only takes too much liberty with Forrester, ware seen coming through thc wronger children by tlie lady o Jb«' ^ ; tlie other day-
its freedom by. tampering with the for the Governor, ofDal- Lith;andaScU,^ol.jSj,redt™tn 6ir>„ Ftank preparing to take an
»*n.mehriSn-
P°k”fin ttemoon <m •.** * ™Æ”.' *"

It ms lll0l.ULSS . rejy L rohlrcMus till. Tear ti.rongh mdisfnsitmn. sent» tlmy^ot, and ><o_ 1^-------_-----
would mum Ul «—..... ;e> " °T,' Zt that for many a long year the loved thaï come.
state Of affairs, and supposing mm l ^ honorcd principal of the Pro. Normal and yesterday morning the chimney of
have visited other places on tllC Modcl Scbool, may be spared to labor on in his Mwtüben. Smith’s house was discovered t,. be 

th’s broad surtace, he would draw h. . anJ boiy work, and that his valued pre- on tire. A few buckets oi water w.. 
pnmnarisons between Nova Scotltv ,c”ce and sage counsel may be always had, neces^ry. Moetin«s held in
til, >»*. - a»* -« -« -1
«-.I ill S w l*»s «J w «to--toto •' wysSSSTSL r->

evening papers can be W Mlool Education to the higher Ed«c (or Halifax yesterday,
out thc editors or operators m olting tion „ by Ptof. McDonald of Dalhouiie. 1 Ll’lie St. John News say. the rob,ns
their right to the title of gentlemen. M 8 12 Prof McLeod, ot Windsor, addressed hnve dome9,Seated with them this winter.

Hut oh ' what ft tangled rhapsody ua 011 „ Xhe Dynamical Tliooty of lient. The Knd Rre t0 bc ,ccn in hundreds in tha viciu-
Jlh. S«„„ or Ti-ui-o iolcnd to

cite if he undertakes to g ../i-os to a large ^extent, shot over the head, of thc giyc „„ Entertainment in Femperance Hall
"kind of a true account ol Nov a Sc -j dlcn0B- b,»h at least is the opinionof dn Thursday evening, the 16th inst. hee

What a Took of astonishment will Ox.i»esESt. advt, another column
he pictured on the faces of thc peo-l Wav,rley, Jan 6th, 166...

Tatama-
l’assow,

excise law comes into help, also 
Private PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S OFFICE,

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 3. 1863.
IIis Excellency the Liectenaxt-Goverxcb 

lias been pleased to make tho following nppohit-

In tha County of Colchester.
David E. Cutten, to bo Commissioner of 

Sewers for tlie Township of Onslow. -______

liliirrito.
FROM WEST INDIES.

“ Moniezuma” At Acadian Mines, on the 2nd inst., by the 
Rev I) Stewart, Mr George Landsbury, to Miss 
Jane Mitchell, boll, of the above place.

^entljs.

At Middle Stcwiacke, on the 2tt,h December 
of Consumption, Hugh D. Ruthford, eldest son 
o"Robert G. Ruthford, aged 24 years.

Truro, Nov. 21s», 1867.
Ma. Gordon,

Sir,—I have received the most benefit from 
tlie use of your Rheumatic Remedy, that any 
one could receive. As 1 was taken very severely 
with Cramps and Cholera, I took abou} 40 drops 
of your Remedy, which cured me in less than 
one hour.

Yours, respectfully,
P. J. Chisholm.

Prioea Current in Halifax Markets.

Am,11,1868.
’- ’= g

10c 121-2< 
17<t U 
10c 12<

‘"’uibàdlan railwnya-eanied, last yesr. twu mil
lion and a half passengers- Only seventy seven 
were killed. _______

Yorkshire Filul jAffection.-A euriu 
illustration of the fondness of old Yorkshire . 
lev cruel sports is remembered at Leeds. A 
West Riding miner had a bull pup, which lie was 
training to bait bulls and badgers. Going down 
to the mine one morning, he strictly 
t'-cson the duty of teaching the pup some bait
ing accomplishment. The boy was diligent m 
his vocation, and whsn hi. father cam. up rathe 
evening, exclaimed with triumph, “Noo, feyther, 
you iust go doon on your knees in front of t pup, 
and Jsnarl, and say, “blathorum, blathenun, 
and sob what t’pnn'll do.” The man obeyed, 
and in au instant the pup fl.w at him and fasten
ed on his nose. He quivered with agony, when 
the boy shouted out, ” Don t let go, teyther, it 
II be f making of t’jmji!”

Bocf, freslî, nerqr 
Bacon, per lb - 
Butter, “
Cheese * *
Cloths, woollen, per yd 

“ cotton & wool,
* <i oo<

4ÔC 
COc 70c 

- 25e ROc
• 40c 50' 

r>o< 
$12 $i<
12 l-2< 

*• 6c 7c
12c 15c 

- - - (1c 8c
6c 8c

$3 75 400

ear
Ducks, per pair 
Ei?gs per doz 
Fowls, per pair 
Geese -
Hay per ton - -
Hams, smoked per lb. 
Hides, . a
Lard per lb 
Lamb do 
Mutton do 
Ontmenl per ewt
Guts per bushel - *
Pork, fresh, per lb 
Potatoes per bushel

(,0c
7c, 8c

$8 810 
12a 15cStraw per ton 

Turkey» per lb * 
Turnips * See

$
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COLCHESTÉE COUNTY ADYEETIKER.

|uni èstat*

Farm ForStiltx
rilHK SubxtrUbvr InWWi'W t»t**

I thv ftu'UI *t Nv4Tt,k Klvvk* a»*'lKrfVv 
Onslow, owned by Vbaet*.^ t .M .t dk.

A pwtvvt IU1» will bv itixvuk XtrtW b* * | *
good House and Bam vm \Kv ^o.h^v^v
amt thv place is WtwtohàbH xiv.*ksd ! fX.v>.;-\ w»> .vw
adapted for any tx-tsou wt>c" V\ < - ■
lu busiues* or loUvw a Uudv tt* w-st-w-v 
tlou wUU farming. * A basalt* tua) bv 
pvctvd-

TRURO MARBLE WORKS,SO Bedford Bow.Jlvht.There are many remedies that remove one 
only Hy substituting others worse than the 
Blood's Rheumatic Compound is not one of those: 
it dues net injure or destroy the constitution.

Want of appetite somcrimcs arises from 
exertiont or bqfiering the horse to stand without 
proper exercise. Let tho horse have a rnixecd 
diet of shorts and cut hay, given at regular 
hours, and nights and mornings a dose of Slier 1- 
dan’s Cavalry Condition Powders.

Situate on Ptincê St., abreast the Depot.
Tho Sulworiber has constantly on hand a 

large assortment of beet Italian and Ver
mont Marbles for Monuments, Tombs, 
Headstones, Hall and Centre Table lops,

N. B.—Tho subscriber would take this 
opportunity of thanking the publie tor 
their liberal patronage, and would say that 
ho has tho largest stock on hand at present 
he ever had, and would invito them to call 
and examine specimens ; sold on reasonable 
terms and delivered free of charge.

A. J. WALKER.

tx- Sat*.GEANT & CO.’S EXPRESS. --

rrVIE undct-Elgncd have opened on office for • 
I the purpose of currying on the V.X1 ltr.ho 

JL BUSINESS in all Its branches. We have I _ 
agents In all the principal cities and towns In 
the New Dominion, Great Britain, the Euro
pean and American Continents ; wo attend to 
Forwarding and Shipping of Goods to all parts 
of the world, collecting Debts and Drafts, and

%WdiSementS S«Œon Business.
l WÆWUUlWt x;e guarantee, care dispatch and economy

_____ _ in all matters entrusted to us.
---------------- Z . — Country merchants will find it coduclvc to

1 J-\ x VI their own interests to ordéï their goods to be
< ) 1 LL J-ll UOeo forwarded through our Express. Teams for 

every description of work at tho shortest no
tice. Hoping to receive a fair share of patron- 

Wc are
The Public’s obedient servants,

J. A. GRANT &/CO. 
McFarland’s Fire and 

:dcc!4

Xi \ X s ’ - >x

xXvUkV s;x

kX-v-*«K WwblK «Ra» ,

< *W. v 'KNn .Vt

ÂViv*. mrn
| kk v , ‘

vxx V' X

I q* kV XvVtlfcx 4' v • V .
1 wtw 4. i.M

oot 20
ISRAEL lUXGVWXm 

nov 80 Sm Sv^^vtx‘k>KV<AUCTION SALE I?

WhuU-al* Dealers in
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, *e., No. 78 

Granville Etreat, Halifax, N. S.,

AGENTS VOU

The Patent Elastic Horse Shoe 
Cushion,

"Warranted to prevent Horace Balling up, pick- 
ing up stones, or bruising the foot, is 

invaluable for a
tender-footed horse, or a horse 

WITH CORNS,
As it breaks the Concussion when driven over 

hard road».

Bargains may bo Expected. Dental NotivfIn the Supreme Court «ttTn«to.lW?.

COLCHESTER, SS. IX EtV r !
CAUSE Adiuw U. Archltoat*. WWtW. I VW $T< W*p»v;

sœaç i SS«3'
Tupv^ r. V'htwTw 'tVpmv «Kmva. x* «i ^ >«^v> <nv- in>
TutH*‘i\ IWIV XX v Xftbtdtk
XV v<LViei^>Y v Iktv y N\ 1
lor, EtUabt. ;h XV wdbvtoy v AHui&a#* fe 
Tupver. Mark
Ma'.atalUud WxUhw» t^vk\ IV
feudttwsk

TITO be -aid at Public- Aeevic-n, Sy Oo- {j 
I Sherttl'of the tVtwty vt\'vfb.h,e.^et\ 

or his Uepgtv, at the Vvwt Itonw

age,

rryHF, Subscriber being about to leave 
I Truro, is desirous of making an 

Immediate close of business. M» 
small remaining stock will be offemli»t puto 
lie sale .on Thursday next, atone o clock pre

Agents for Tilton & 
Burglar Proof Safes. i

Notice !
nnnE Subscriber respectfully requests all 
I persona indebted to him by note of 

hand, book account, or otherwise, to make 
payment before the first day of January, 
It68, as all accounts unpaid after that date 
will be placed iu the hands of his Attorney 
for collection. B0BERT SMITH.

*v5 Canadian Cheeses;
A few Barrels ol' Apples hi fine order.
6 Barrels Petroleum or Coal Oil;
A ling of Bottle Corks;
24 Bottles white XVine. Sharp Vinegar,

and some other remaining articles.

WstUXVSJlNXX
1WNkl?NsXt s

nix sn rirmip

V.-v.

TERMS CASH

Truro, 13th December, 1807.
1\ S.—Families desirous of laying in it stock 
of the best refined and pure t anndian OU» 
warranted nut to freeze, httU better mus
ter up their spare cans previous to the day 
of sale, us the retail trade must erase be
fore the sale commences.

*»* If the weather is foul on Thursday, tho 
sale will bo postponed until next day.

J. E. STARR.

So
Tram, Nov «0 lmGO Cents a Fair.IPrice

Liberal Dieceunt to Dealers and Agents.
COLFORD BROS.

Halifax. N. S
John Lewis January next, twt»*W »h* b-erv

tweke oVkwk. WlWk *kd EaW W WSHHMSSikM!* v*>A^x ..
Ur. attvrwMto, imtsnaw b> a. toxiv*vt • **><-. .ee-
IbtevlMtw end sah» «muin w Un»«.Vv* r »<ùiwee*W!W».vVi< . :jBww'ssssswtt @8BE'
“au «to Mate. rWv tM-K b-vsxA
claim and t-ivatavd stkKt w -X yqk«à
or either of them, vi; rntw axi v\v v - xVM 
that Lot vr A^rvei of LANW XsWklss 
TataiuagoiK'he, iu the sikhl svW.>< .
uuiubvrvd Thirty-uiu,<N v*k xh* !
side of the 'Vatamagvi*viK> KixeVt Uv vkhA 
lot being the sawv ax mbW UvL ^ 
and dethie<t vu a pku* vf thv 
gvuvhe Estate, made by «fctiim bKNxX
K TVrius of Sute-'feu m 

at time of sale, rwa'mVer ou of t
deed. VH AS- LL A Nk'lf AKIX _ f |k?>xi
Uk<x OAxeuvUrx 

auu of rtty.
ShevitTs LMikw i'x^ahx Nox, ^

W#tx r ÏO? \
xriN? MANUFACTURER OF

Lasts, Boot Trees and Pegs,
fromN. B.—Prompt attention paid to orders 

the country. ' jan 11

t>EGS leave to return thanks to Ills nu-

received from them for the last 2Ô years, and 
begs to acquaint them that lie has moved to 
Truro, near 'the Depot, and continues to 
manufacture Lasts of the latest sfylo v\Uh 
iron toes, iron heels and bottoms; a)so boot
.........  cramps, screws, and shoe pegs of all

Sold wholesale and retail ; all order»

Col. Co. Eiflo Association. PIANOS ! PIANOS !
■ia æ-R. E. C. SAFFF.RV, professor of 
lVI Music, Oilers Ids services pi'ofts- 

-LT slonally, In the purchase and selec
tion of new and second-hand Instruments.

dttVereuce even lu

Th, Annual Meeting of tho Colchester County

XVkAk*XXWkS tb»««Gso-
ii VWh Wï^'siî^: '".5

K. W. HAMILTON, 
Sec*y Col. Co. Rifle Association.

There is so great a ,
New Pianos, in point of tone and touch, 
that parties would be consulting their 
own interest in availing themselves ot 
bis professional experience remembering, 
that without due discrimination ami 
udgmeut, you often pay more fbr a 
worthless instrument than a superior ov.e^ 
would amount to, verifying the old adage, 
“That vou have paid too dear for your 
whistle;” therefore tho ftc of §4.00 is
KbC°mmimiraüunspo"t paid directed Mr. 

Dartmouth, Halifax, will bo at-

sizes.
punctually attended to. 

Nov 23jan 11 A 'MttV
-V>. >K-SS 
the << -

ÎKN, 'kOirkHs 
k'lsrvA.skvs 4.-C.

VNÎ- A
'Hf kX'h W.vm Xx ."'r,
•rtse kirtwr t'x»

kw »fx>dk. WM

-1 attgesHSifts
■ BpSSEHs

X#>x4l Wv.l, WWW wake. *«
pwx-Vx »*#*»„* « <

I: V W «.x.wwrnl V* «WV* WWW- « .. «.«pit1.

iXiv.K.xV.y

«teWMlwtd.

' NOTICE. I N-sV K.tTRUROThe Subscribers respectfully requests all roi"- 
pcris indebted to them by Note ol Hand, Book 
V,or otherwise, to make payment neforc 

U o First Dak of February, 1803, as all Accounts 
unpaid after that date will be placed in the
l,n:.d. of an Attorney^, ..nect,on;u> & C(J

Vk?r^?

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. at,sax..
nnilE Subscriber having iltted up bis 

I Dooms with an enlarged Sky Light, 
is prepared to take F ERR EOT \ PLS, 

AMBROTYFES, and PHOTOGRAPHS 
equal to any other Operator in this 1 ro- 
vincc. Having recently purchased an im
proved Fancy Back Ground, which great
ly improves the appearance of pictures. 
Àmbrotvpcs, in frames, at one half the 
usual price. Children taken in from 3 to 
5 seconds.

N. b.—V.o person will be required to 
take a picture after sitting, unless per
fectly satisfied with hs execution.

Rooms south side the Parade.
oct 26 T. MAYO.

Saflery, 
tended to. 

nov 30
In the Supreme Ckaurt.lmjan 11

OIuIO ENTERTAINMENT !

by tiie

Mutual Improvement Society, of 
Truro,

Thursday evening next, January 
lGth. This Entertainment will con
sist of Plays, Readings, Recitations, 

Music, &c.
Managing Committee—C. It. Cliesley, G.

p. Nclnou, A. M. Beck, 
jan 11

3m COLCHESTER, SA Jw.TXuiwV*'*.
kvbe« NvW tfc«» v VbAytti.iW

i Ato.x. EwtV.V**^0*^.
TRURO DISPENSARY
rTMIK Subscriberbrgs leevc rrswrtflilly toJL call the atlenlion oft e publie ot Iruro 
and vicinity to die varied Stock of Good" in 
Ids line of business, ooiuprisllig IVRE 
DRUGS and CHEMICALS W !*■»« Ibiglnh 
Slanufncture. Lrcclirs. Dyesluffs, t ouibs 
and Brushes,Eiigltsli and F lvurh lVriumorv» 
Toilet Soaps, Sponges, Karina s Cologne, *e. 
Agent tor the following Proprietory Medi
cines Avar's Sarsaparilla, Cherry lVrtoial 

and rills: Winslow'. Soot lui» Syrup,; 
Brown’s Broneldal Trovhe,;liatlwav s 
Heady Relief ami Regulators : Jolill- 
slon's Anodyne l.inlnienl ; Jayne s 1 x-

e’s, Judsoll's, altd Wright'. Tills,

CAUSE:
.vvte*

X X

KESsSW#Txvvutv-lHUxt cktv of WxvttiiMK A< IV v*Kx 
«4 Klvvx'U oXtueXbk
to 8tU orvk'C of kH\XÏWxLM6\ ow-l Wrt< VA.
the abvxv vaU'V by thxx VVtvk kXvkVyv* 
the Twelfth day of June A I* VjMk.
iK'tmv Uw sW t,hv debt 8

I
Six,v-KI\e vvnts. w
«.itoA'te *»w.pvrclvr.

AU the-
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MmtCtN'Xt, KOClt rn.LSl

kv,. sritrttçiWr «'c-twwi
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W lm they s’ nd
tfc.xs,xv)*Sx k%»v^ vNT * xmassAV h-Xhi.x S'fcu
WxsN-INMtWw VwWl* r-»w WU*

tev^NvYi Of* I\r '
Vm‘^'!,-vr,'.STv, .fn Y Hi to WO
INRS XXfinJWtA $wi:. vr
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5A * «6* Xixvilifx

House Coal.0

The Subscriber has made ar-
??ÎP5 pWXok ^xxvrît. *rf

low for Gael). GEORGE HYDE.

Truro, December 20th, 1867.

auddema»,,^^^^ I

UHUWd 4k-k nc!:mt.<. ofr eV*<^ v» kb<tMK x b >Ws T

ed, i« th" Township ot

westeth bv ►> <A k *»«■•,» <
VwttUtuorltnv.uxbv by Uo^v 
of JamvxVrquhai<, ^
iu poxxcwxivtt, uk JaFilc x ^ ‘v^
laudxbvdvd the oMwm J-
said Jmuvx VvquhkVf lxLx sw-amahv 
Uutuhx-d Avrvxv Hioxv 
all and siugutyax kWjBttSSHBBSSaeB
’*Tvrwsv5l^r'^è wax ^

U«hbh.e<Ul<ok<OW.>ys
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MOt-SV S

Frépcriptïons* aecumtely pivpared. orxlors 
from the country eaivfully attcmled to, nud 
nil Medical Prescriptions made aecorxhng to 
the new BritishrhW'maeopwUn
Truro Get. 12. H. L. A1 KINS.

MÈ
grand CALEDONIA HOTEL:

MUSICAL C8RGERT1 W, C, SMITH ■v xLOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, N. S.
JAMES CORD WELL,

PROPRIETOR.
(Sdccesacr to the late Thomas Hume) 

This in one of vile most centrally situated 
Hotels in Halifax, being within live minutes

walk of all parts of the city, a great a,Ivan- 
lave to Country Merchants and others.
It is also within two minutes walk ol 
the wharl, at which the steamers ol 
the Inman line call Permanent 

and Transient Boarde
modated on rensonai 

Meals ready at all

v«ï'AT 1XWXX iMiXUXCi 8A5.VK!1
SXtï ^
IfX.h'V.'S NSsltoaîW., M. lywto K.vro 
*X Vvvo.'ll.wt VMaody r,«. Hi:..,, 

Ixk^RI X kl-Vsi; i^NX's < '-hH]»lKÙ4 àï.'iïlds,

Vs-.s,,**Ot t,x ÙH- «to. It Ifi.- WK- 
v.Vsn.j I, , . ...xy .-io- ,Ve :■ v ',r >bo«M b* 
s*- Ji ov.yy- ywr *» oix ««vs,

Nvk—%-I.be irdat ibl* >riwtor sr.v bn1 > 
mMh,xJlNr",vxX is O.oo*r»to»,ledvo iskvlha 
* .. .inyViSaoi fiX *« Itwàr t<vw*i* M 

»>».«>IS Wi-k suite n, sloMktoC iXesJ-s-
Wb.yso.xXs.Ws sXe VvJbxW

Under Lite Patronage of Col. Laurie, 
I F. 0. of Militia, Lieut.-Col. 
Blanchard, and Officers of tho 

Rothsay Blues V. 0.

Carriage and Sleigh Maker,
Opposite the residence oj II. Hylc. Es...

TRURO, IV. S.
gTIHE Subscriber begs leave to tender 

fl his thanks to the public IX>r the put ■ 
■* rouage bestowed on liliu sieve eom- 

meuclug business In Truro ; and is pre
pared to build nil kinds of work lu Ids 
line. No pains will be spared in the exe
cution of custom work.

tion of their Bandmaster, 
Halifax-

and kindly assisted by LADIES OF 

TRURO, will give a
GRAND VOGftL AND lUSTHUMENTiiL

aecom-hie

Isrwi lixxnw<*n*.

in i ------------------------ -

lyrHalifax, Dec. 7. Ml kinds ol Light Carriages, includ
ing Top Buggies, made to order.

A superior lot of SLEIGHS now on baud, 
and iu process of erection.

XFv.:,x<t X>m MASTER 5

tf-e- HXav. ,agx toesbag Sito-r*;bextng. 
V. :xVO,,'.'-l»v,':X isvmxxx for itvnwiatkwM 
Vbi, fi .."iexSVVTxS vs.-l.xV. F-Vx -V-x

" )Sb\NsS.-..,'—«(ieead v«a to#* l.-tibst ter
y.- bix Ar»x s Fix-vattoteniag I'UMteiy *wi e« 

Artis'-.
■Se'Hk*)Xyyk\ by ttw»* 'T-.eVw. * Om,

fl'tlt: subsvtther Ipv. lus» kvxviwd y-y'J»e t v wf«5l'iiks‘.»«s h. L
JL ierpriso ¥n-iv<*, a iSHfs stosw* | <iy,s V*, wVK-rv# Wtdfit w*# SsekVidv-vis-i

Ftomtwv* M«a>Iwvx \ S3

X>ry Gatnk vVU\
which he vffw s« * swiR»tv*W.> dK-Sbedk. s-- to,

CONCERT
NewAt tho Cohequid Hall, Truro,

On TUESDAY Evening, 21st inst.,
For the Benefit ot Mr. W. HENRY HALL, 

whose entire prororty was d. ÿroyed by 
the recent live at Ilulilax.

piico of Admission-Gallery 37 1-2 Cents;
r^)ôora‘opeuat,78o’elock, Concert to commence 

at 8 o’clock, sharp.
r^r Tickets for sale at the Door

god save the queen.

nov 30SALOON ! AMERICAS 8088$ I \NEW BOOKS.rphe Subseviher begs to tender

J- his thauk* to the inhabitants o Provincial Book Store»
GRANVILLE STREET*

..do of the lb'ovint'e JW^ldmg.

Truro for their liberal patronage sir.oe 
he commenced business iu this place, and 
would rcspectftilly draw their attention 
to the following articles which he lias 
just received, and will sell on the most 
reasonable terms :

Upper

ÜARDIAN Angels, by Holmes,
I T Snow Bound by Whittier, bcauU- 

fully Illustrated, _ __
Early Idfe of Prince Consort, bv Her

VW «rt»>xÂMR. vkx
19 do», XYwhI Xx,; VtkMK 11

lU. V:StK> -Xsii Vim*«x W^sl wU y-toto

kU.ixxw suv iutd k V V K sx
19 RtxK Kw«ti*<s vhL ib'-di

Nest- Tubs.** SvtVaW*.'* XvaeWr-x-sX V-v-

me svsigixxl

wWedP Sswbig Marines,

T88Î “WEED1

jan 11 A large Stock of St. John Vbovmcml 
PAPER COLLARS, Plain and Fancy;

Genes’ CUFFS. NECKTIES, c)c. 
Cembe. Hair, Shaving, Tooth, Nail, and 

Clntbos Brushes, iu great variety.
Razors and Strops of kuporior quality.

Gents’ DRESSING CASES. Tooth 
Paste, Pulls and Boxes, Toilet Powders, 
Fane)' Soaps, Shaving Cream, &c ; Extract 
of Benzine f*r cleaning Clothes, removing 
Stains from Silk, &c.

Majesty,
Under two Flags by Onlda,
Widow Spriggins, by author of Widow

Galbratli and llauglitons Hydrostatics, 
Potter’s Elements of Mechanics,
Smith’s Dictionary of the Bible, ’
Charles Dickcu’s tuition of «.« own

Old Sir Douglas, by Mrs. Norton,

LaUianYsHaiHlbonk'onîngllsliLkngMge,
Todhuntcrs Conic Sections and DidX'rtju- 

tial Calculas,
WhewclVs Elements of Morality,

WWIIk

he has opened a store at

7x ! ■■ s I v . vuYt'lNXI 16 VOiiNE- as Web- .
î; :
V , haNNgito. I .-,-VSi!ih,bxSbi.ttoteStm’^U
x „.,i!ix lcxAsNih«» «An;* *a cohaiuo-

'l>'X>6e..bbt»'Wirrwite#,4ilt#W ,a?r'iîr
tv .t-.’.vs «*# V» Yteriwy to,agin St,
.x «.. toneb liwiN ekWbis-x amices-
too* : -ssitbR «tto’HOKilj: Kon-ig* AlSeb-
iXU-M» v.svA,

GRAFTON STREET,. HALIFAX, 
where he will always keep a large stock of 

iirst class
Groceries, consisting of Tea, Sugar, 

Molasses, Flour, Meal, Fish, To
bacco, Brooms, Buckets, Sole 

Leather,Currants;‘Reiseins 
Spices of all hinds,' and Ks- 

scnc.es, with all things 
usually kept in that line.

™ho to-”^tS'profito"attd''pd’ck'aalêà;'- 

ïmn» assured that lie can always give the very 
beStgsatistnctlon. The subscriber most res- 
npotfullv solicits the public patronage.
‘ju,t Five doors sonti, of the Colonial Market. 

COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN LX- 
CHANGE FOR GOODS.

Halifax, N. S., January 4th, 1868.
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Dr. Knight's “ llatr Restorer," which is 
known to bo the best In use.

Pressed ttvT'o*.

A Full Axxortwwt It 
Shelf lhuxlwAWx mb* iSbt-'wK 

Shovel Uauithvs Mxtt SUtViXx 

' FUNNEL IRONS, Vi KSJ* «bknttbtk
°’»w wd ÀA>M2âSj»SSiS8âb.

"XXklwAkk’ »->W'«*x

Shampooing and Hair- 
Dyeing

Chtmtbet's Chemistry,
Campbell’» Philosophy of Rlu-toite, 
Circe, a novel.

usv*» a. ibavax.Executed with neatness and despatch. S;X’s“iL«dv’s Journal, Sun- 

day at Home, and Leisure Houi fbr

", HarpeSizumA eenimnibg frolf*» t»'
MiJFa new story from No. 1,

Field Exerëùe for 180,, ,
The Headless Horseman, by Captain Mayno 

Held, . ,,
All the late Engltlh and Ainenean Newt

M J KATSMAN.

6iïtte»t«»<l'ttN'v,’to(«-Stîeeh, ée, Jr>b«, N.B.
AgwM»» tow rmythtot.1SHAVING AND IIAIR CUTTING 

IN THE MOST FA Rill ONABLE STYLE,
-L

*,<6 ssWwi- to to.v* <*:<y by the North 
-S.-S—. I Vwsvv*^itototos'fwiwg i wupeuy, *t Sr.

Truro, Vec 'tW 1-oXThe Subscriber has ia connectinn with bis 
Establiebment the large and well ventilated 
building known as 8. A. IAYTM,COBEQUID HALL,

CASRIASE MI8 «BW 18^ j
willow si. mm m 6

Seedto,
vw Vn»*. . ,

's xwv h* *«to#ees <mref*lly repaired
wrov ■Wb^Rl' vCSK

^pera.
which he will let on reasonable terms. 

This Hall Is 60 feet In length, 80 feet iu 
breadth, and 23 feet in height, and has 
been pronounced by Mr Kennedy, the 
celebrated Scottish Vocalist, and Spnnl 
ding’s Swiss Bell Rlugers, as the lies 
Hall in the Provinces. This Hall is situ
ated next door to the Prince of Wales 
Hotel, and for convenience is second to 

in the Province,
JAMBS PUBUCOVBR. 

Truro, October 3S, 186Î.

nov

Revere House,Corn Meal ! 1SACKVILLE STREET, HALIFAX.

The above house, keptby
Cant Card, la nm tcenvonienHf situ 
business men visiting the city.
Halifax Dee. *1. ”ns’

(W f Atiura H» NUL
Mrs,

ated fer
500 Bbls. Superfine Kiln Dried 

CORN MEAL.

Juat received,.andtot^ale^o^ & SQNS,

5and maims w vxvsit w tw# ». tor- «amt,
M Xty»4> <Nx» *»<i rectery.Xeveedw «sk»)

r• je \
to

*
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THE MIRROR.

WALLACE HOTEL,
Fronting the Gulf of St. Lawrence,

WALLACE, N. S.
fT^HE Proprietor begs leave to Inform 

I his friends and the travelling public 
generally that his House being com

modious and In a healthy location,* he is 
prepared to render it worthy of the pat
ronage of all those who may favor him 
with their patronage. And having hie 
Table supplied with the very best that 
the country can afford, ho flatters himself 
he can give universal satisfaction to his 
customers. His Stable is of the first 
order, aulh Is charges are moderate.

THOMAS PAGE,
* JProprietor.

Tho Greatest Success t ay REBBY C. TUEÏ.Y,
180 Upper 'Water St

TRURO HOTEL,
Opposite the Railway Depot,

Eokt Fisher - - Proprietor,
/pt!'the above-mentioned House. begs leave 
V/ to intimate to tho Travelling Public 
that he is prepared to furnish PERMANENT 
and TRANSIENT BOARDE 
able terms; and in connection with the above 
establishment he begs most respectfully to 
inform tho public tlmt, he will keep a Stable 
for the special benefit, of his customers. Bv 
strict attention to business ho hopes le merit 
a share of public patronage.
August 24, 1867. 1

Bit. RIDGES PATENT FOOD.
HALIFAX,

Opposite Georg* H. Starr 4" Co's WharJ,
—IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—

rpnIS delicious diet has liow been before 
.a. tlie public for several yeoth,during which 
time the sale has Increased from hundreds to 
tens of thousands of tins annually through 
Great Britain, and it has met with a like suc
cess iu Nova Scot in, New Brunswick, P. E. 
Island and tho Canadas. Those who have 
not tried it are respectfully invited to pur
chase a single tin.

e

American and West India Pro
duce, Flour, Meal, Pork, 

Beef, Leather, Lard, 
Tobacco, Buckets, 

Brooms,
MOLASSES, SUGARS, TEAS, And GRO

CERIES of ail kinds,—at lowest market 
may

MRS. WINSLOW,RR at reaaon-
An experienced Nurse and Female Physi

cian presents to tho attention of 
mothers, her

J. II. WOOLRICH, 
Halifax, Appointed Agent for B. N. A. Soothing Syrup,

Ask for Uncle John’s Pills !
AVOOI.RICH’S PATENT

P9CK-ME UP-BITTERS

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,
which greatly facilitates the process of teeth
ing, by softening the guinbs, reducing all in
flammation—will allay all pain and spas
modic action, and is

Sure to Regulate the Bowels
Depend upon it mothers, it will give real 
to yourselves, and

Relief and Health to your Infants
We have put up and sold this article tor 

over 30 years and can say in confidence and 
truth of it, what wo have never l>cen able tv 
say of any other medicine—nkvkr has it 
FAILED IN A SINGLE INSTANCE TO EFFECT A 
CURE, when timely used. Never did we 
know an instance of dissatisfaction by any 
one who used it. On the contrary, all are 
delighted with its operations, and speak iu 
terms of highest commendation <>f its magical 
effects and medical virtues. We speak ill 
this matter “ what we do know,” after au 
years experience, anil pledge our reputation 
for the fulfilment of what we here declare. 
In almost every instance where the infant »•« 
suffering from pain and exhaustion, relief 
will be found in fifteen or twenty minutes 
after the ayrun is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescript
ion of one of the most experienced and 
skilful nurses in New England, aud has 
been used with never failing success in

Tear.

8m*oot 81prices.GREAT ATTRACTION
AT THE

“BES mYE.”
HENRYT. LAWRENCE,CARD.

C. K. Morse,
BARRISTER k ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kotary Public, Conveyancer, At.
AMHERST, nr. rn.

For affection of the liver, stomach and head. 
Try this wonderful efficacy, they create ap
petite, pro-imligestion, purify the blood, and 
strengthen the whole nervous system.

J. II. WOOLRICH, 
Proprietor and Patentee.

Saddler end Harness-Maker,
TRUNK- MAKER,

Truro, N. S.,
T> ESPECTFULLY Intimates to the tn- 
XV habitants of Truro and its vicinity, that 
ho has commenced the above business In the 
shop lately occupied by Mr. Henry Tupper, 
and wiil be prepared to make up and repair 
all kinds of Harness on reasonable terms 
at short notice, and in the best style of work 
manship.

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds,
(Scotch and Canadian) Benvcra and Pilote, 
nil of which wc are making up in first 
class style, and at extremely low prices.— 
Fits guaranteed.

JAMES K. MUNNIS,
118 Upper Water Street.

res. N. POWERS,
UNDERTAKER,

NO. 80 CHARLOTTE ST., Si. JOHN, N.B
------IMPORTER 01

If.

MANSION HOUSE,
Bridgewater, N. 8.l\ Halifax, Oct 19

Coffin Mountings of all kinds,
Manufacturer of Coffins in Mahogany, 

Walnut, and Covered.
wn or country exeeu 
day or night. Reside

■YYT.ILLIAM MERRY, Proprietor of tho 
V V above mentioned House, begs leave to 

ntimato to the travelling public that lie has 
refllLed and furnished it in good and com
fortable style, and he hopes by strict atten
tion to business to merit a share of publie 
patronage. Permanent and Transient board
ers can bo accommodated in this establish
ment on reasonable terms; and in connec
tion with the above ho begs meat t espect- 
fullv to inform tb't uVUthtth ) X 11 keep 
a LlYK-YY S'Î.XSt JISV M benefit
f hi!» 'jettent*,

CLOTHING.
The best and chkapest place to buy

QTIii reference to the abate, I beg te re- 
turn thanks for tho liberal share of patron
age I have received since I commenced busi
ness in the above line, and have pleasure 
In recommending the above named Mr.
T. Lawrence at my succesion________

Truro. Get IT

READYMADE CLOTHINO ted with 
ence over

Orders in to 
promptness by 
Wareroora. HENRY TUPPER.OR GENTLEMEN’S

FURNISHING GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

A-t the Bee-hive
A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

1866-Scw Importations-1866
CLEVERDON & CO.WOOLLEN HALL,

25 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N.B.
JAMES M’NICHOL * SON.

l
THOUSANDS OF CASES.Has received 

Glas
per ships Eugenie, Fearless, 

d Mozart,, a large supply,A COUGH, COLD, gow amt 
lsting of:READI-MADE CLOTHISU,

COLLARS,UNDER. CLOTHING, FANCY 
SHIRTS, TRUNKS, VALISES, Ac. 

for the Fall Trade, all of which will be 
sold very low for cash.

JAMES K. MUNNIS,
Corner Jacob and Water Streets

It not only clieves the child from pain but 
Invigerates the stomach and bowels, correct* 
acidity, and gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. It will almost instantly re
lieve
Griping in the Bowels, and Wind Colic»

243 S hhà, I
28 casks )

8 crates / Rest Stone Filters, asst, sizes 
1 cask ) from 1-2 gallon to 5 gallons.

A lot of Stoneware consisting of—Handled 
Bottles, Crocks, Jars, Ac.

Also from Glasgow, ex Roseneath aud Bri
tannia, 170 boxes Tobacco Pipes.

For sale low for Cash or approved credit.
ibrdehire House,
WM. T. ROOME,

Proprietor.

EARTHENWARE,
CHINA.

AND GLASSWARE,o order iu the most Fashionable styles.
BORE THROAT,
T>EQU1RES immediate 
-LA should be checked, if alio 
tinue Irritation of 
Throat Affection, or an 
ease, is often the result.

attention,

the Lungs, a Permanent 
incurable Lung Die-W. C. DELANEY, and overcome convulsion, which, if not 

speedily remedied cud in death. AYe believe 
it is the best and surest remedy in the world, 
in all cases of Dysentery aud Diarrhiea iu 
children, whether it arises from teething or 
from any other cause. We would say to 
every mother who has a child suffering from 
any of the foregoing complaints—do not let 
your prejudices nor the prejudice* of others, 
stand between your suffering child and the 

will be sure—yes, absolutely sure 
low the use of this medicine, if timely 
Full directions for using will aecom 

pany eaah bottle. None genuine unices tho 
lac-simile of CURTIS A VERKINS,
York, on the outside wrapper.

Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. 48 Dey Street, N. Y.
Price only 35 Cent» per bottle, 

it 15

SURGEON DENTIST, BROWN S BRONCHIAL TROCHESHalifcx, Oct 19.
StaffHaving a direct influence to the parte, give 

ediate relief,
For Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Consump
tion and Throat-Diseases, Troches are used 
with always good
SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS

Truro,
Inserts Artificial Teeth on Gold, Silver, 

and Vulcanized Rubber. 
ryiHEY are inserted on the Atmospheric I pressure Principle from a single Tooth 
to a whole Set, and carefully selected, to 
give the features their natural expression. 
Teeth filled with Gold and other material 
satisfactory to the Patient.

*** Painless Extraction of Teeth by tho 
administration of Pure Ether, 

sept 26

RENFREW HOUSE.
rriHE Subscriber having taken this well 
A. known and popular Hotel on AVater St. 

is now prepared to accommodate Transient 
and Permanent Boarders, in a style that 
cannot fail to give satisfaction. The under
signed has for eo many years been before the 
public in the capacity of an Inn-Keeper, that 
ho feels hie ability is sufficiently well known.
yr A Carriage will be ready for attend

ance at the Boats at all times.

July 7

relief that 
—to foilRICHARD ABBOTT,

BLOCK & PUMP MAKER.will fimlTnociiBS useful In clearing the voice 
when taken before singing or speaking, and 
relieving the throat after an unusual exertion 
et the vocal organs. The Troches are re
commended anu prescribed by Physicians, 
and have had testimonials from eminent men 
throughout the country. Being an article of 
true merit, and having proved their efficacy 
by a test of many years, each year finds them 
iii new localities iu various parts of tho 
world and tho Troches are universally pro
nounced better than other articles.

Obtain only ‘ Brown’s Bronchial Troches,* 
aud do not take any of the worthless imita
tions that may be offered.

Sold everywhere.

New
Bentley’s Spar Dock, 

LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, * 
Patent & Iron Bush Blocks, Dead
F.yee, Belaying Pins, Mast Hoops, &c., all 
ways on hand.
t3TOrders thankfully receiVed and promtly 
attended to, and work Warranted te give sat
isfaction.

JOHN MARSHALL.
Woodstock, Oot. 17JOSEPH F. ELLIS CHAIR FACTORY,I NOTICE.Flour and General Commission 

Merchant,
PICTOU, IN'. 8.

Brldgevrntor.WHEREAS, my wife, Harriett Bartlett 
has left my bed and board, I hereby 
all persons from trusting lier, now or here
after, any goods or paying her money on 
my account, ai I will not be rcsppnsible for 
any debts contracted by her, or acknow
ledge any money paid to her,

SAMUEL BARTLETT.
Onslow, Oot 24 *

« lr rTMIE Undersigned beg* leave to inform the X public, that he is prepared to AU orders 
for Wood Seated Chairs. of every descript
ion, on i lie shortest notice. And, having 
every facility to further him in this Vue ot 
business, and having engaged tho service* 

the best and most experienced workmen 
the Province can afford, he flatter* himself 
he can give general satisfaction, and that he

sept 15
WELDON HOUSE,

OPPOSITE THE RAILWAY STATION,
SHEDIAC, N. B.

- - Proprietor. 
AKSLËE,

HOUSE, SIAN AND DECORATIVE

PAINTER,
NO. 78 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Transparent Window Blinds manufactured - 
to order. 1J dec l

T> EPRESENTING first class houses in 
XV Quebec and Ontario, can always sup
ply purchasers with best quality flour at low
est market figures.

(B3r Office—South Market 
house—Yorston’s AVharf.

—OttDDRS SOLICITED—

CARD.
WAVERLEY HOUSE,k*

Street; Warc-
DAVID KIRK,FREDERICTON, N. B.

wm. uMifcVts, Proprietor.
Good accommodation for man and beeet, 

mid on moderate terms.
Jan 88

to order. A quantity < f Chairs v, i!l alwa'-j 
be on hand. The public are respivOTiltv 
requested to give him a call aud ex amino
Ins work. ZERAH WILE.

Bridgewater, V. 8.

lSj'AV xx JULi •X O o T 3E!Oc. 12.
INSTANT CURE-

BUNTER'S NERVINE,
6E0RGE W0BB, iy jane 87

Watch and Clock-Maker,
PROVOST ST., NEW GLASGOW.

warranted.
itpt 26 *

TMMEDIATELY on iU application give* 
I permanent relief by painless destruction 

of the nerve in decayed teeth, forms a com
plete stopping, and renders extraction sel
dom necessary. eePt ®

BUNTER’S NERVINE KEMOVAL!
For Toothache?—never fails.

WOOLRICH, Halifax Agent OPXIIR HOUSE !
E. L. & T. SPIKE,

GHSEtSEA HOUSE ÏDK. JUDGES COOKED FOOD
For Infants and Invalids, is satisfying, 
strengthening, soothing, agreeable, digesti- 

. nourishing.
WOOLRICH, Halifax Agent.

Provincial Drug Store. Sebastopol Road, Bridgewater.
Henry Dravis,

WATCH-MAKER AND JEWELLER,
(Successor to Myer Moss.) 

CHRONOMETER, HORIZONTAL AND 
VERTICAL WATCHES,

Repaired and Cleaned with neatn.as and 
despatch.

ENGRAVING neatly executed.

All descriptions of Fine Machinery made to 
order and Repaired.

NAUTICAL INSTRUMENTS adjusted.

MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS & #
SILVERSMITH»,

TTavc Removed from No. 135 Gran»
XX ville Street, to their New Establish-

No. lOl Hollis Street,
Opposite the “ Club House.'’ and two 

doors south of Z. S. llalVs Army 
aud Navy Book Store.

Ex “Celeste” from Liverpool, 6. B. 
rUIIE Subscribers are now reccivinrby the 
X above vessel from Liverpool, G. B., and 

other arrivals :

1 do Gu

20 do 
10 do Wti

ble, HE Subscribers beg leave to call atten
tion to their Stock ofT

17dee 0 ?GEOCERIES ;sks Cream Tartar, 10 cases Cassia,
m Shellac, 30 do Brown Candy 

Camphor 60 do Confer lion my 
Epsom Salts 2 do Crown Blue, 
Vasiliug Soda, 2 do Magnesia, 

10 bbls Jamaica Ginger 6 do Nixeys B Lead, 
Black Glue, 2 do Licorice,
Bluestone, 80 do Starch,
Refined Borax, 50 kegs Mustard, 

f, do Paris Svhiling DO do Carb. Soda,

PHOTOGRAPH AND
AMBROTYPE GALLERY,

and expect, in a few days, to receive a splen
did assortment of

DRY GOODS,
87 KING STREET, St. JOHN, N.B.4 do Having a thorough knowledge of the busi

ness, wc hope by strict attention to the 
wants of our customers, to merit a largo 
•hare of public patronage.

Also—A large supply of
JEWELRY,

I 2 do June 87, 1667A LL kinds of pictures taken, at this 
establishment, warranted of the very 

■^■"^best quality, and at the most mode
rate prices. Tlie public are respectfully 
invited to attend and examine samples.

Parties sending Carte Visites or any 
other kind of pictures to be copied, will 
get them thoroughly finished and return
ed by post or otherwise for f 1.00 per 
dozen.

just only think—$1.00 per dozen for 
copying pictures to Carte Visites. Please 
send along your orders with a remittance. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

A.A WATSON, Photograph Artist.
Opposite St. John llatel.

4 do
2 do Brimstone 10 do Copperas, 
4 do Sulphur, 1 do Lytharge.

----- ALSO—IN STORK-----
DR. STREET.

TVR. STREET, of BRIDGEWATER, tsk. 
I I tl,o opportunity of informing the pnhtm 

that he mav be professionally eon- lilted at ms 
residence, opposite the Post Office, aud being 

flattered with his past success m hi* 
practice in the town, and surrounding coim- 
trv. he i“ confident by diligent attention to 
business, to secure the confidence o those 

favor him with their patronage.

Cheap for Cash.
POTTS, WARD A CO.

Medicine Cheete, Ac., all for «ale low by 
COGSWELL k FORSYTH,

193 Hollia Strutt.eept 16Jewels of nil Kinds
Made to order.

Truro, Sep. 21, 1867. year

Bridgewater, Aug. 24,1867.

j. M. VIETS,
BARRISTER

AND
ATTOKNEY -AT-LAW

Notary Public, Conveyancer,
&c. « &e,

LIVERPOOL,
Same building with the Telegraph Office, 

april 20

SAMUEL CALDWELL,
\TCTUALLER, 

No. 177 UPPER WATER ST.

V ly

W. F. McNUTT, M. D., PILLS.
Inelc John’s Vegetable

INDIGESTION, COSTIVENESS,

AND GRADUATE OF May 30. " 6ms. np TTEADofthc second wharf south of Messrs 
XX Cunard & Co’s. Wareliouse, Halifax.N. 
S., where he keeps for sale at the lowest rates, 
Fresh Beef. Muttou.Veal. Corned Beef, Ton
gues. Ac , of the best kinds.

H. M. Ships, Merchant Vessels, Fami
lies, Hotel keepers and etheu supplied at 
the ebhrteel nonce. dec 9

Royal College Physicians; also Gradu
ate of Royal College. Surgeons, 

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Late Surgeon in charge of United 

Naval Hospital “ Red Rover,” &c.
- Office at Mr. J. F. Crow’s.

Dr. McNutt while in Paris gave cen- 
siderftble attention to tlio study of 

Diseases of tho Eye and Throat. 
Truro, N. S. Not Î3.

EXCHANGE,
17 Church St., St. John, N. B. 
Meals and Lunches at all Hours-

Lamb Tongues, Pig s Feet, Oysters, Ac., 
sold Wholesale and Retail, or served, 

up in any style to suit 
customers.

frry Clubs supplied with Dinners or Sap
pers at the shortest notice.

rJTStrangers visiting the city are invited 
c»Ko and try

nor 18 lp ProprfciO

States Billiousness, Dimness of Sight,
JAUNDICE. FLATULENCY. 

rpHESE PILLS are purely a vegetablecom- X pound carefully selected by medical skill 
and experience. Although mild in their 
operation, yet they will he found to be a 
most efficacious remedy for Indigestion, 
whether arising from idoicaev, se<1cnivry oc
cupation, or long continued residence in a 
confined or unwholesome atmosphere. Also 
for those innumerable diseases consequent on 
repeated indulgence in voluptuous living, 
excessive use of malt and spirituous liquors, 
likewise inattention and total neglect of an 

isional required dose oi medicine ; to 
persons afflicted from any of these causes, the 
Pills are a speedy aud' certain cure. Tho 
action of these Pills will also not only miti
gate, but completely correct, that unpleas
ant and feverish taste of tlie stomach, produc
ing frequent eructations of sour, nauseating 
air, spasms, heartburn, Ac..—subduing in
flammation, correcting the morbid secretion 
of a too active or torpid state of the liver,— 
thev remove every unhealthy accumulation 
till the blood is purified, the whole system 
renovated, and all the functions act accord
ing to nature.

Prepared only by
~ J. il. WOOLRICH.

At the English Pharmacy, 
Halifax, N. S.

Sold in boxes at 25 cents. A large discount 
to Wholesale buyers. sept S

ly

Belfast House ’
125. tiOTTlNtiEN"STREET. 125. SfuLb’s Hotel,

(opposite tub club hods*,)

140 Pritiee Will in in St.

8T. JOHN, N. B.
JAMES McINTOSH, Proprietor.

1

F.R yon look elsewhere, nnff Be» -Flour! Flour ! a rr
jCX fore you buy, ree my 
Dre.SfS, PrlutB, Flan- 
nels> Hosiery, Coboure», 

IIOOP-SKIRTS, MANTLES,
SHAWLS, BONNETS, HATS, RIB

BONS, AND SHIRTS;

[Parish. & Ccr’ss
In the best place ill the city to get a Photo
graph taken, a PICTURE FRAME, or to 
buy an Album—Finest assortment in the 
city.

rjVIIE Subscriber keeps constnaMv on hand 
iU sellC;rcmarkably low for Cash, call 

ALSO A SUPERIOR

Horse Power Hay Press,
nearly new.

B0MIKIQM HQUSE ! ihe will

r WILLIAM SMITH, TAILOR,
T>EGS to inform his friends and the 
D public generally, that he has lately 

opened up the above establishment near Uie 
Railway Depot, where he has on hand a 
good assortment ofEnglish and dominion

TWEEDS, Ac. -
te buriner.

BOOTS, SHOES ; and JEWELRY 
of all kinds. COUNTRY ARTISTS

THOS. McKAY.
Supplied with Photographic Materials ef all 
kinds, at lew prices. 4

2m.Truro, Nov 88.
Cash Butbxs Should Get thkik Goods 

AT CASH PBICES.
Those who sell part for Cash and part 

for Credit, are obliged to make the one 
cover the losses of the other. No man 
should be obliged to pay another’s debts. 
1 credit nobody, consequently I have no 
risks to cover, and can save you at least 
ten cents on the dollar.

RECEPTION ROOM 8TUNING) TUNING!
Tk/TR. E. C. SAFFERY, Professor ol
1YA Music, at tlie request of several ladies 
will make periodical visits to Truro, for the 
purpose of tuning and repairing Piano Fortes 
Mr Saffery will be in Truro the day after 
Christinas <lay, and ngatn at Midsummer.

Prvtics wishing their instruments well 
tuned will find it best to wait his arrival, in 
preference to employing others.

Notice left with Mr Sufterey’s neice, Miss 
Brent, teacher of Music in Truro, will be 
attended to.

Nov 80

And hopes by strict attention 
receive a share of patronage. 

Sep. 14,1867.
"SHOW ROOMS

On ground floor Of this Establishment.

122 & 124 Hollis Street. UNION HOUSE, 
TOWN DOCK,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
"Windsor,

By Mu. II. 6. Hrryb

, ROBERT McG. MOFFAT, *
BARRISTER A ATTORNEY AT LAW,iyBeware ef Imitations o< my house as

busiru't.1 uVelftlrtil ”Je,° Js'tiottin-

gen Street, 
j Ju*el, 1867.

Four to Six Dollars. Apply at Mirror office. 
Dec 14.

Conveyancer, &e.,
TRUBO, N. S.8. CUNNINGHAM.

04131

%■
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